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The Development of Hand and Foot
in Hominoidea
by Toby R. Cockcroft
It is generally accepted that the hominoid
branch developed from an unspecialised arboreal.
quadruped ancestor. The current morphology of
the hand and the foot represents an adaptation to
brachiation that directly supports this conclusion.
This essay will attempt to verify this hypothesis.
However, due to the relative scarcity of postcranial
fossil evidence. an evolutionary study of the
development of the hand and the foot in Homo is
relatively difficult. With a comparative study of
the limbs of existing primates, added to the
knowledge of their evolutionary closeness to Homo
and supported by the fossil record, a pattern of
development and the process by which bipedal
locomotion evolved from a brachial ancestor can
be understood.
Comparative Anatomy & Primate
PrehensUe Ability
Nap~er classifies primate hands as
"convergent" or "prehensile with pseudo-
opposable thumbs"- (Bishop 1964:200). By
convergent he means a hand that is arranged in a
fan and when the fingers are extended they diverge
from one another, when flexed into the palm they
converge onto each other. Additionally. Napier
qualifies an animal as prehensile if the animal
habitually picks up and holds food in one hand.
An example of a prehensile animal is Tup-aia.
Opposability in the hand is one of the
criteria that distinguish humans and the great
apes from the rest of the primates. Though there
does exist a gradation of opposability in primates.
A truly opposable thumb as defined by Napier is a
thumb that rotates at carpo-metacarpal joint to
oppose D2,3,4 and 5 (see fig. 1). According to Wood
Jones, an opposable thumb as our own. is a thumb
whose metacarpal can be rotated through a wide
arc on the carpus to bring the third phalanx
through nearly 180°. This means that prosimian
thumbs are merely pseudo-opposable since the
metacarpal moves on a hinge joint in only one
plane. And in Haines' view a truly opposable
thumb is possessed by a hand with an
asymmetrical Mm. cotrahentes. This
classification. thus. includes prosimians (Bishop
1964:201). It is generally accepted then, that a
pseudo-opposable thumb is one where the thumb
can only move in one plane at the joint. Therefore.
by these definitions Cercopithecoidea and
Hominoidea have "truly-opposable" thumbs
whereas Prosimii and Ceboidea have "pseudo-
opposable" thumbs.
We can now set down evolutionary
advances in the use of the hand as (Bishop
1964:201):
1) The convergence of all fingers: or whole hand
control.
2) A divergent pseudo-opposable thumb.
3)A truly opposable thumb.
The secondary characteristics of truly opposable
thumbs are the precision grip pattern and the
power grip pattern. These two patterns differ in
that they are voluntary purposeful orientations of
the hand depending on what we wish to do. and not
a variation of whole hand control. This
distinction is the control of the prehensile pattern.
The Tupaia. a small, arboreal insectivore,
has a ha..11.dthat is typical of small.: agile-animals
running on the tops of small branches. The
characteristics of such a hand include a square
broad palm. long compared to the digits: arched
and more parallel clawed digits and a generalised
grip pattern. Support is accomplished by the use of
claws. thus only a relatively small hand compared
to those of humans is reqUired. An example of a
clawed hand would be the hand of the raccoon. it
sacrifices some variability of grip with high
arched fingers. Thus. we can see that the Tupaia
hand is an intermediate form between that of
ground dwelling insectivores and that of
Lemurtformes (Bishop 1964:202).
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Limbs that are required to support weight
and progression on the ground tend to lose a great
degree of their prehensile function. Though.
primates have managed to avoid a fully terrestrial
quadrupedalism thus retaining an ancient
simplicity associated with an ~boreal lifestyle.
The major characteristics of the hands in
recent primates are. the covering of the digits by a
flattened nail (ungula) instead of a claw (falcula)
(LeGros Clark 1959: 171). Where claws are
characteristic of all primitive and generalised
mammals. the nail of some primates becomes so
small and insignificant that it is hardly more than
a vestigial structure and it may disappear
altogether. The evolutionary development of the
nail coincides with the increased functional
importance for the terminal digital pads (LeGros
Clark 1959:173). The prosimian hand is generally
characterised by the possession of fingernails. a
pseudo-opposable thumb. and digital touch pads
(These are' delicate organs of touch and the
instrument of the hand's fine control). There is
also an increase in the sensory enervation of the
digital touch pads. This increase in tactile
sensitivity is accomplished by the papillary ridges.
Additionally, in Lemuriform prosimians the
distal end of the ulna articulates with the
triquetrum and pisiform.
For Lemuriformes and Lorisiformes
prehensile ability is limited to a large part of the
ball of the thumb D1 being brought into contact
with D2/3, even in humans Dl contacts d2 at an
angle. However. functionally, prosimians do not
pick up objects digitally. Their function differs
from Humans in that the first metacarpal does not
rotate and the thumb phalanges flex at the same
time as finger, this is known as 'whole hand
control'. The major advancement between Tupaia
and the prosimian hand lies in the structural
differences of the hand since both use a single
prehensile pattern.
Lorisiformes grasp smalL ..objects usually
between D2 and 3 and the distal palmar pad.
whereas Lemuriformes grasp small object between
Dl through 5 and the proximal part of the hand.
However. these patterns should not be mistaken
for fine control and though they are not "power
grips" they are the result of a single prehensile
pattern.
Although the pattern displayed by
prosimians may be highly accurate for grasping
purposes. prehension in prosimians is still a
single pattern of whole hand control and there is
no evidence of great tactile sensitivity (Bishop
1964:205).
For a proper understanding of our present
morphology the question of where fine control
came from and how it developed is of prime
interest. The variety of diet and locomotion
displayed by Lemuriformes and Lorisiformes
shows that these factors could not have been great
influences on the development of our own
function. However. a more suitable explanation
comes from play and grooming. During play there
is a reduced need for a power grip thus variations
in grip. faVOUringfine motor control. and gesture
can appear. It is thus thought that play or the
active motor variability of prosimians and
monkeys is one pre-adaptation for fine control
which is the variable control of the parts of the
hand.
The second pre-adaptation is grooming.
The parting of fur by the thumb of Cercopithecoids
could point to an evolution favouring the
independent control of the thumb. Furthermore.
an increase in the control of the touch pads in
order to grip the fur. which provides little
purchase. could be considered an adaptive pressure
leading towards fine motor control.
The evidence that we are social animals
supports the theory of a forerunner of the fine
control hand where grooming was the chief social
bond of the troop and the prime pressure on the
development of the fine control hand (Bishop
1964:207).
C: Anthropoidea
All Platyrrhine and most Catarrhine
monkeys are arboreal though the latter may
venture out of the trees and move about on all
fours. The baboon is unique in that it has adopted
a fully terrestrial way of life. The hand of monkeys
as a whole is typically elongated and slender but
becomes shorter and broader in the more
terrestrial types. In all old world monkeys the
terminal phalanges arep.ro¥iGed with flatteneQ
nails and the thumb is Variablydeveloped.
Platyrrhines are characterised as having
short and slightly opposable or non-opposable
thumbs. like the marmoset. whereas the
Catarrhine thumb can be incompletely opposed to
various degrees. Opposability is best developed in
more generalised arboreal and predominantly
terrestrial genera, and true opposability is limited
to old world monkeys, apes and humans reaching
its ultimate expression in the human hand.
Unfortunately there are no primitive
Cercopithecoidea which offer clear steps towards
the use of the thumb. However, it is hypothesised
(Bishop 1964:216) that there are three evolutionary
'stages' towards fine control.
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1) The precision grip of thumb to the side or
part of D2 or side of hand.
2) The control of the index finger as well as the
thumb.
3) The independent control of all digits. This
final level is achieved only by humans and
the great apes.
Cercopithecoidea will be discussed in two
parts: firstly the Cercopithecinae and secondly the
Colobinae.
Cercopithecines are characterised as
having truly opposable thumbs. however due to the
shortness of D1 relative to the palm and D2. the
precision grip must be D1 against the side of the
hand or of D2 rather than contact between the tips
of D1 to D2, as in humans. The reduction of thumb
size and digitigrade walking have sharpened the
distinction between precision grip and power grip
in Erythrocebus and D2 and 3 have become more
sensitive for tactile exploration. This pattern is
more like that of humans than brachiating apes
thus implying a terrestrial origin for our own form
(Bishop 1964:218).
In baboons. a predominantly terrestrial
quadruped. the prehensile pattern is the ball of D1
to D2 almost like our own and control of the index
and the thumb is independent. however. no proof
exists for the independent control of all digits.
b) Colobinae -
Colobines show the power pattern of D2
through 5 closing over the palm and the precision
grip ofD1 to D2. But colobus being a brachiator has
a reduced thumb to a simple nubbin. For a
precision grip the colobus would. for example,
scrape a raisin with the tip of D2 up to D1.
Securing the raisin, colobus picks it up. Therefore,
colobines have retained the precision grip pattern
and evolved through -independent -cunlrul of D2
despite the loss of D1.
The digital formula of the foot is of a
primitive type with the third digit being the longest
of all. Monkeys adopt a quadrupedal gait on the
ground or on larger branches. using the head of the
metatarsals as a fulcrum for forward propulsion.
T~ey are de~Cribed as 'metatarsi-fulcrumating'
pnmates. In tarsi-fulcrumating' primates there is
a lengthening of the metatarsals and the bones of
the mid-tarsal region retain or shorten their
length. The functional axis corresponds with the
third digit (LeGrosClark 1959:206).
In anthropoid apes the limbs have been
modified for brachiation and in Hominidae the
limbs have been modified for erect bipedal
locomotion. Through comparative s~udy there is
no evidence that human morphology originated
from a brachiating pattern like that of modern
apes. However, there is no reason why it could not
have evolved from a more generalised brachiating
pattern of the Miocene apes (LeGros Clark
1959:208).
In the hand there is a relative shortening of
the thumb in anthropoid apes. this is particularly
true of brachiators like gibbon and Orang. In
chimpanzee and gorilla it is also shortened to the
point where the tip does not reach the level of the
proximal crease of the index finger. However. this
shortening is more relative than absolute due to
the overall lengthening of the fingers (a
characteristic of specialised brachiators).
Evidence in H. sapiens freer shows that
mobility of the hand is consistent with an arboreal
originator of Hominidae that brachiated (LeGros
Clark 1959:208). A new more proximal ulnar head.
the reduction of the tip of the ulna to a styloid
process. the loss of ulnar-carpal articulation. and
a cartUaginous disk separating the ulna from the
triquetrum as well as a reduced pisiform. all
correlate with freer movements of supination and
adduction in the wrist. these reflect the ancestral
adaptation for brachiation.
Among Lorisine genera wrist morphology
resembles that of Hominoidea, although a wrist
joint of more primitive lemuriform type is found
among the Galaginae. but generally this is not the
case. This demonstrates that a joint of the
hominoid type need not reflect brachiation since
this type of wrist morphology is seen in both Asian
and _Mrican 10risines~~weYer+ __the _theoJ:)'.-JlLa-.-
brachiating ancestor is still the most popular
(Cartmill. Milton 1974:471)
The thirty five odd muscles built up of
small motor units and twenty joints of the human
~ hand provide the basis of a truly varied pattern of
movement. The metacarpal bone of the thumb in
rest position forms an angle between 45-50° with
the other metacarpal bones furthermore the very
stable carpo-metacarpal joint is the only saddle
joint in the body (Carlsoo 1972: 135). The human
thumb has also undergone no apparent reduction
and in its opposability it is far more efficient than
any modem ape. Both humans and brachiating
apes have a high degree of fine control and some
degree of independent control with differentiated
power and precision grips. The precision grip of
brachiating apes involves the positioning of D1 to
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the first phalange (PI) of D2. or the flexing of D2 in
order to catch something between the first
interphalangeal joint. This pattem is a result of
the shortening of D1 and the lengthening of D2 to
5. Human precision grip is thought to derive from a
ground living ancestor thus supporting Leakey's
view of a terrestrial ancestor since the Miocene
(Bishop 1964:219).
While the functional leverage in
generalised monkeys corresponds with the third
digit. in anthropoid apes the axis shifts between
the first and second digits or the axis of the grasp.
This shift is reflected in the lengthening of the
second metatarsal bone. now the longest in the
series. and interosseous muscle becomes disposed
about the axis of the second digit as in humans and
gorilla. In fact. the functional axis and relative
robustness of the hallux of the human foot are
difficult to crxPlainif they had not been determined
by evolutionary derivation from an arboreal
ancestor of generalised form (LeGros Clark
1959:219).
The human foot is a climbing foot
redesigned as a supporting foot. The basic position
of a climbing foot is one of supination. When a
supinated foot is used for support the load is
carried on the outer margin of the foot; the
metatarsals overlie one another and the inner foot
margin is tumed upwards. This position is
preserved in the tarsus of humans. while the
metatarsals and toes are heavily pronated. This
portion of the foot is twisted around the foot's
longitudinal axis ~o that the heads of the
metatarsals and toes are almost horizontal or
form a mild dorsally convex arch. With the arched
foot. load is distributed more evenly over the
skeleton. There exist two arches in the human foot;
the longitudinal arch which extends between the
posterior surface of the calcaneum and the heads of
the metatarsal bones. and the transverse arch
vJ'h1chIs most bowed at the ~Tlterior part of the root
of the foot where it is formed by the cuneiforms
and cuboid. The proximal part of the metatarsals
also form a well defined arch which is obliterated
distally (Carlsoo 1972:56). This arrangement of
power adsorbing bone beams can be followed
continuously through the various bones despite
intervening joints.
X-rays of the foot bearing weight shows
little change of form over a short and long period
thus exemplifying the stability of this 'beam type'
construction. The only change occurs in the soft
tissue of the foot and not in the bone alignment
itself.
The first toe in H. Sapiens undergoes
hypertrophy. This indicates earlier prehensile
ability of the foot. and maintenance of all the
intrinsic muscles needed for prehensile ability.
Torsion of the first and second metatarsals is such
that in apes it can be brought into opposition with
the other toes. This torsion still exists in the
human foot however opposition is impossible. A
characteristically large hallux was also evident
even in the earliest phases of primate evolution
Of all the apes, gorilla has the closest
approximation of a human foot. This, however,
does not imply a pongid ancestor. it does,
nonetheless, imply an adaptation to a more
terrestrial mode of transportation (LeGros Clark
1959:221).
The earliest evidence of hominid
locomotion consists of a set of clearly bipedal
footprints discovered at Laetoli, Tanzania in
sediment dated between 3.6 to 3.75 MYA(million
years ago) (Aiello.Day 1982:82). Other evidence
found to date point towards either knuckle-
walking or brachiating ancestor. In this section
the fossil record will be examined in order to prove
an arboreal ancestor of the bipedal human.
Generally the use of comparative analysis
of modern ape morphology and observed
behaviour is used to determine locomotor
classification and used to predict behaviour in the
fossil record. It has been postulated that
bipedalism is less energy efficient than
quadrupedalism thus the selective pressures for
bipedalism must have been unique. However. it
appears that in a primate of large body size
bipedalism may be no less efficient than
quadrupedalism. As body size increases. branch to
body weight ratio' decreases and this raises
problems of balance in arboreal locomotion.
Through comparative analysis it is found that
habitual-bipeds and knuckle-walkers generally~~_
fall into the highest weight category of all
primates. Also there exists a distinct division
between them and the next locomotor category.
From this information on estimated body size we
can infer. that KNM-ER739 and 1481, and possibly
Oreopithecus and Austriacopithecus. were either
bipedal or knuckle-walkers. however. they
certainly were terrestrial(Aiello 1981:72). It is also
inferred that Proconsul africanus may have been a
brachiator due to the length ratio of forelimb to
hindlimb and inferred body weight. However,
theoretical work has shown that effiCiency in
bipedal locomotion is involved in the development
of a heel and postural changes producing extension
of the hip and knee joint and that a longer
hindlimb is not necessarily advantageous (Aiello
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1981:87). Thus the Miocene primate Proconsul
africanus. which has a reduced hindlimb, might be
bipedal. Thus efficiency in man has been
increased by the development of the full extension
of the hip and knee and the development of the heel
and the strengthening and arching of the foot
(Aiello.Day 1982:85).
There is suggestive evidence that some
primates of the Oligocene and the Miocene were
characterised by climbing. Such climbing
ancestors would be characterised by
morphological pre-adaptations which would allow
a smooth transition to a fully terrestrial way of
life without radical morphological alterations
(Aiello,Day 1982:89).
B: Fossil Evidence
The remodeling of the hominoid wrist
conforms with a shift from quadrupedal
locomotion to one of forelimb suspension (Lewis
1974:143).The evidence for this exists in the fossil
record. The characteristics of the fossil evidence
from Proconsul africanus are; an ulnar styloid
process that has a hook-like appearance and is
clearly articular on its distal and peripheral
aspects. a truly hominid characteristic. and not on
the surface facing the interior of the joint. as in
monkeys. The hamate is narrow and wedge shaped
as well as being vertically aligned. It also retains
only a restricted apical articulation for the lunate
and its facet for the triquetral is markedly spiral.
These characteristics are comparable to the
situation in Pan. The triquetral is incomplete. in
the diagram(see diagram 2). with the proximal
portion lacking. however what remains
distinctively shows the triangular pyramidal
shape of the bone. The palmar surface presents a
large shallowly concave area for the pisiform. The
form and relationship of these two bones
strikingly resemble Pan. No monkey possesses
this fuiangement (Lewis 1974:164).
The description of Proconsul africanus
seems to point without a doubt that Proconsul
africanus had a wrist with structural attributes
like that found in liVing hominids. It must
therefore have been similarly adapted to
suspensory locomotion. Brachiation therefore
appears to be a feature of the earliest phases of
Hominoidea. Brachiation. in this context. is
generaltsed meaning a whole repertoire of arboreal
activity dominated by efficient, mobile. grasping
forelimbs for locomotion. climbing and feeding.
The indications then are that the divergent
lines leading to African great apes and Homo could
plausibly be derived from a Proconsul africanus
grade structure. However, the common ancestor
need not necessarily be Proconsul africanus itself.
Little doubt exists now that hominids were derived
from brachiating apes already possessing the key
modifications of a hominoid type of wrist joint,
though brachiation may have persisted into more
recent times. The Sterkfontein capitate TM 1526
(Lewis 1974: 166) described as 'similar to that of
man in its essential features' has a 'wasted'
appearance reminiscent of Pan that casts a shadow
of doubt over these assertions. However. the
inference made is merely speculation. Therefore,
from this evidence it seems that Australopithecus
retained unchanged the characteristics of
suspensory locomotion and secondary changes
found in Homo Sapiens did not occur until later.
Thus the hominid precursor did not abandon
suspensory locomotion until a time more recent
than Proconsul afrlcanus (Lewis 1974:166).
Hand evidence is very hard to find due to
the small bones that degrade or get eaten rather
quickly. But the best evidence that does exist comes
from the Olduvai Gorge where one reconstructed
juvenile hand shows a robust general form,
powerful muscle markings and curvature of the
phalanges. Three metacarpals from Swartkrans.
SK 85 and SKW14147. are very similar to those of
modern man however the thumb metacarpal. SK
84. is short. stout and curved allying itself with
those of Pan(Aiello.Day 1982:90).
In review. characteristics of the
Hominoidea wrist are that the hominoid pisiform
no longer forms with the triquetrum. a compound
socket for the head of the ulna as in monkeys. The
pisiform of hominoids projects ventrally and
distally and does not articulate with the ulna. The
distal end of the ulna is reduced. as well the styloid
process of the ulna is partly (Hylobates. Pan) or
entirely (Gorilla. Pongo) excluded from direct
contact with the triquetrum by an intra-articular
meniscus. In most humans this meniscus has lost
its independent character and is incorporated into
the proximal articular surface of the radiocarpal
joint. The distal radioulnar joint becomes in
hominoids "a fully elaborated diarthrodial ... joint
which incorporates a neomorphical ulnar head".
This drastic reorganisation of the wrist joint is
"correlated with the emergence of a new pattern ...
characterised by an accomplished ability for
rotation of the body from the grasping hand"
"(Cartmill. Milton 1977:250). From this and other
evidence it is not likely that early hominids were
knuckle-walkers. Furthermore, we are still unable
to make judgments concerning the production of
stone tools. although the Olduvai hand shows a
capability for a power grip and a degree of
manipulation greater than that of the great apes.
The Olduvai foot OH 8 possesses 'the
structural requirements of an upright stance and a
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fully bipedal gait' and the talus reminds us of the
human condition. OH8 the Olduvai foot was qUite
similar to modem human foot in that it is
indicative of 'an erect stance and fully bipedal
gait'. The tilt of the talus and the metatarsal
robusticity features indicate this gait. This
evidence is consistent with femoral and pelvic
samples of both robust and gracile
Australopithicines. Of interest is the relative
robusticity of M5 in OH 8. This also suggests full
bipedalism, however. the biomechanics of
bipedalism may have differed from modem man.
Furthermore. different bicondylar angles may
have resulted in different loading patterns of small
Australopithecines thus effecting the robusticity
pattern observed.
In conclusion the evidence of bipedalism
does exist in OH 8 by the relative overrobust M5
and a relatively reduced M2. Variation of the
middle metatarsals are of little consequence when
dealing with bipedalism (Archibald, Lovejoy.
Heiple. 1972:95).
Yet the volcanic tuff dated between 3.5 and
3.75 MYA at Laetoli. in which three sets of
footprints are found. gives us the best evidence of
bipedalism providing evidence of gait. footfall
sequence. weight distribution and force. The
evidence of the appearance of bipedalism predates
brain expansion and tool making emphasising the
powerful selective value of an upright posture
(Aiello.Day 1982:94). However. what is lacking is
any clear evidence of why an upright posture was
selected and it is this quandary that comparative
anatomy with modem primates attempts to solve.
Lewis regards the resulting increase in the
rotatory mobility of the hominoid hand and
radius as an adaptation to brachiation. The
distinctive features of the wrists of hominoids like
their broad thoraxes. reduced lumbar. caudal
vertebral regions. mobile shoulders. and reduced
oleceranon processes are interpreted as
adaptations to swinging by the arms from
overhead supports. Hylobatids, however. diverged
from the other hominoids before the hominoid
adaptations for brachiation had been perfected.
And the more advanced brachiating adaptations in
the Miocene ape Proconsul africanus point to a
more plausible common ancestor of man and the
African apes. However,objections still exist for the
interpretation of a brachiating ancestor because it
seems that the only animals that consistently
brachiate are ill adapted for such an activity.
However, if Proconsul africanus had a wrist
morphology similar to that of Pan. and not of
Orangutans and Gibbons, that fact should be taken
as evidence that Proconsul africanus had a similar
method of locomotion as Pan involving knuckle-
walking.
Oligocene and Miocene hominoids known
from postcranial remains display other monkey-
like features which suggest that they were all
relatively unspecialised quadrupeds. If. however.
the distinct Wrist morphology of modern
hominoids represents a current or ancestral
adaptation to brachiation. wherever they occur,
then one of the followingmust be true of a common
ancestor (Cartmill. Milton 1977:251):
a) It was a brachiating animal with wrists of
modem hominoid type. descended from one
of the quadrupedal pongids of the Miocene.
b) It was a brachiating animal with wrists of
modem hominoid type but it was a precursor
or contemporary of the quadrupedal
Miocene pongids.
c) It was a monkey like quadruped. a 'dental
ape'. and brachiating adaptations evolved
independently in several lineages leading to
the hominoids of today.
None the less. the bulk of the evidence
presented points towards an arboreal ancestor for
the Hominid line. our current morphology is
direct evidence of this ancestry.
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1 hand: scaphoid. lunate. triquetral. pisiform.
hamate. capitate. trapezoid. trapezium. and the five
metacarpals (Lewis 1989:46).
2 foot: talus. calcaneus. navicular. medial
cuneiform. interm'ediate cuneiform. lateral
cuneiform. cuboid. and the five metacarpals (Lewis.
1989:183)
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